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And 1le saith unta them, fuluw Me, andl 1 wil malle
yoaa fishers oimcra."-Ntaaî. lv. 19.

The tacts of hlstary tcsify that frcqucaîîly great
events have arisen (roni apparently insignificant bc.
ginnings. Fronts the incansiderate listening af Eve ta
thc (air wards ai the tecmptcr camne the moral desala.
tian wbich bas ovcrwhtelnied the human faanily. Froni
the apparently lnscidcntal passing of a few nacrchant-
men, an their way ta Egypt, nt thic montent when the
bretbren wcre ln perplcxity wvbat ta do with joseph,
began tRie eventfui hlstary ai Gad's waaderfui dcallngs
îvithtbenatianf ailsr-ael -ahstorywhicb bas iully shewvn
ta an unbellcvirag world that the God ai lacaven rules
over men an earth. WVhen the wcll.laid plat was
almast ready far executioa by which lt was hapeal
tRiat the )ewish nation would bie cut off, that night
somne unknawn cause kcpt tRac king frant sleeping,
and, ta %lviit away the s1cepless haurs, he causeal the
chronicles af the kingdom ta bc rend in bis beiring,
and, by ane sentence in tbese chronicles, arase tbe
deicéat af the conspiratar and tbc deliverance af tbe
doomed natian.

It was ta the world an insignificint event wiitn It
was toRd tbat a child was bon in tbc stable at Betble-
liens. What-is there more imporant about thai birtb
than in the birth of any aîber poor man's child ? but
the angels ai beaven were not sa blind ta the cannc*
tion af that evtent and tbe grand results îvbich would
arise fram it ta tbc huinan family. Sa greai have been
tbe resulîs which have arisea [rom sceaingly insignafi.
catnt caisses tbat no thoughtful observer ai the hstary
ai events ivili tbink or speak ligbtly ai apparcatly in-
significant causes ai anythhng whhb stretches (anvard
ino the unknown future.

History plainly shiews tbat men bave made greâi
mis.akes in judging by ouiwvard appcarance. Resuits
bave shewn tbat man has been bath ignorant and rash
an despising the day ai snaall tbmngs; in noîbang bas
he mtade greater mistakes titan in cannectian waîh ihe
Gospel I has been ta tbe Jew a stuniblang block,
and ta the Grck foolisbness twhile its results bave
demansîratcd that i as tRie povcr ai God uinta salva-
tnon ta every ane that believeth, ta the Jew irst and
also ta the Grock). The ane bas unbelicvingly asked;
IlHaw can ibis man give us is flcsb ta cat?" The
ather, in lias pride of intellect and cantempt for z.il
who did not rcacb bis style ai diction, (argot the initIa
in thc speaker, and askea ian scora, "What wilI ibis
babbler say?"»

ln thc face ai such apposition Jesus began the con-
.qucst of tic warld by seemingly insignificant means;-
Ilinaseli unknown ta the nation in which He was an
obscure citizen ; earnîng bis bread by the sweat ai
bis brow, until the day He was publicly dcclared by
the forerunner ta be th-ý Lambl ai God which taketb
away the s i ofbte world ; and, thougb thcn dis.
tinguished unto John by the Spirit desccnding an
Hlmn, noa autward mark af his pcrsonal greatness
could bie seco by the world. He saaaght flot ta sur.
round himscli with menaif learning or social influence
ta give an impetus at the bcginning ai bis gr-eat un.
dcrtakiog, but callel uinta Hlm, a company ai men
destitute ai any outward recommendation. They bad
no philosophic acuteness ta enable thena ta contend
successfully with tradiinary Judaism. Thcy bad fia
eloquonce. which specially pointed îbemn out as quali.
field ta persuade men ta yield ta tbe dlaims cf jesus.
They were flot disiinguished for their social influence,
but poor fishernien ai an outlying province. These
seemed ii3î ta bie thc men fitted for the conquest af
ihe world. Yeî tbese wcre the instruments the Lard
Jesus made choice ai by calling tbcm, as ini the words
before us, Il Follow Mec, and 1 will make yau fishers ai
MMn"

These words bring befote us tbe work afube Gospel
minister and the way ta do ihat wark. It is cbiefly
ta the way of daing the work thai 1 dcsire ta caRi at-
tention. The tbought may lie tbus expressed. Tbe way
ta win soulsisto iallow Christ. Alla is,havingantytbing
like an adequate apprebension ai the nature, the im-
portance, and tie difficulty ai the work ete aften con.
cerned about daing it rightly. It is prssible tbat zeal
ta gain the end niay lead us ta adopi wrong metbods
whaca, for a tinie, searn ta be erawned with successi
but afterwards the resuitbs ..y fend us ta tel that the

endl dots nat juify tbe mens. The way, ns jesus
points out ta us aite, Es ta faRRow Hini.-

t. Ccrtaialy tRais includes
PERSONAL SUJiMISStON.

This stcp scems absolutely necessnry ns fRic rit rc-
quisite for tRacdolng aiIncA ork atghtly. TRae niait
lic an apprebiension af the condlitian ai tRac sinnser, ai
the characier ai Jesus Chisi as the Saviaur, ai tht

inature af the wark donc b>' Christ (or inan, anal a cor-
dIal reception af tRiai Saviaur nal tRie work lic bas
donc, in arder ta ilte first sîep lis ioiloiving Christ.
TRate maust lic a pcrsonal sulissian ai tht hacart ce
tRie sauR cars ask, Il Lard, %viast whli Tiioti bave nie ta
do Pl

Tite persan Who altenapts ta toacla the truitb, ivho
koows i not Ralmscli, i as a blinal aan lcadhng the
blinal. The persun Wha presaînes ta draw another ta
Christ, wlao refuses ta bce drawn liîaîself, as not follow-
ing Christ. W'e know ihat sucb tingi bave beca
ttica andl soanctimaas canamendeal. There have been
parets wlia have attciiiptcd ta tcach the ttutb oi
Christ ta their chidren who did flot knaw tlic truth
thenascîves. Thetc have beca Salibatb scbool teachers
atieaapting ta teacb the way ai salvaîhon wbo werc
nai in ihai way thenaselves. There have been
miailîters wha have attenipteal ta teach alit tRac way
af if hien tRacy avere nat ha thai way ibeniscives,
wbo bave alta gctting the light, coniessed ibat they
liait not been iollowing Christ. Rcnewal ai the
beart, iersoai conversion, lies ai tht ftundation ai
ail truc ioüllowing ai Christ.

2. Follawing HMi implies
ICEEPIS'G THE~ END OF~ OUR WORK IN VIEW.

Tht enal is ta flsb men-to win sauRs. Tlaey art Rosi,
thcy are perishing, .and tRac Saviaur has put into aur
possession the means ci rcscuing tht pcrisbing, anal
we art botai ta tise tht instrumentalit>' in the besi
way possible ha order that men ia>' be saved.
M iAin vit- W nen are an perid, anal wc are caileal an ta

rescue thtm by n laihbll use ai the instrumcntality
comnuitted taaur trust. Is i possible for men, stand-
ing by the river, with suitable antans ai deliveraaace in
ibeir bands, white aitmbers ai their iellows are borne
do'vn b>' the rapial cutreni ta death, yt s0 ta accupy
their attention ivith the means ofroetue that tbey fail ta
cmphoy it in saving one? Farts tesîli>' ihatibis bas
been dont b>' cnwardly.and heardcess mien. And lacis
testil>' that ibis bas been donc whcn soufs have been
in perdl. Metn have so handled ihe WVord ai Goal ihat,
insîcad ai tasing il with the vicw ai rescuing the
petishanig, tht>' bave used it onl>' ta tell men <b>' ea-
joinang moral dutiesi ta take cate lest they be loit, and
bave conveyed ta tht Rost the thought that b>' due
care on ihîcir awn part tht>' ia>' escape the cernse-
quences ai sin. Somne who have beca called ta win
souls bave forgottea ihat mien are Rosi. Tht>' bave
Rosi sight ai the truth ibat the heart is ai coul>' witb
Gcd, is flot subject ta tht law ai Goal, that aIl the
world is guili>' belote Goal, ihat mca are under con-
demiation anal ho nieed ai an immedinte deliverance.
Tliese things bave bers fargottea, white the messenger
bas occupicd bis attention with thc composition ai
his sermons, wiîh the cultivathon af literatute or sci-
tact, or the niany duties ai bis office, and, bas ai.
lowcd the chieriend ai bis work ta sink ino a secandar>'
place. Toa beconat oblviaus ta the faci that bis chief
work is ta rescue tht Rosi, ta forget that bis worlc is ta
testiiy tinta his itîloîrmen ibai Christ is the Saviour
of the warld, as ta (orget ta follow Christ. B1e ne-ver
Rosi sight ai the greai endl ai bis mission on carth,
wbich was ta seek anal ta save ihems that are Rost.
For ibis eaid was Ht bon, for ibis cause came Ht
ia the world, that He migbi bear wincss tinta ibis

trutb. WVherevcr He was Hte spoke ta perishing mca
ai tht bread oi lie, af the wnier af 111e, ai ghviog Mini-
sell a ransoni for many, ai behng lifted up as tht ser-
pent in the wilderness, sa ibai wbosoever believetb ln
Hini nigbt flot perish, but have everlasiig life. Tht
end ai bis mission Ht kept ln view wben speaking ta
the learneal ha the courts ai the temple, or ta tht mul-
titudes an the siopes af the mouiains ha Galilte, or
ta thc woman b>' tht Weil of Jacob, or prhvately ta bis
disciples. The ont theme whc occupieal hais îboughî
was ta do bis Fatbcr's will, anal bis wiUl is that flanc
shoulal perish, but that a!l came ta repentance. This
pervadeal bis tbotaglt and influenceal bis actions, anal
bas loft an example ta those calleal ta win sauRs.

3. Following Hlm includes
EXALTflG 11W.

There was a wcakness shewaa by the disciples wblch

they liait great dlficulty ta 'get over. SeRt sceking
contirnually intnidcd liselt in folloaving the 'Master
John and James sought tbe hlghcst place ai personai
lionour, ilicy souRbi ta give the Mlaster counsel te.
garding the inliaspitable Saaaaarltans. Peterprcsumed
ta direct Jesus flot ta tbrow bis lité away, and even
wlicn the cross wns drawing near they wec disputlng
anc witb anotber wlao shoulal be the grcatcst. lai
these îlîiags they were not cxaiting Christ ta thae fiast
place la ilacir thouglit, but ratîcr ai îrusting ihena.
seRves bciare Mlin ; ai saach as do tRais Jesus says
tRacy arc tlaieves anid tabbiers. As bis iollowers aur
place is flot ta stand on the saine platiorin wh ina.
lie is aur Lord andl great Captain and mnust bave the
place ofihonour la ail wc do ia lits ame. Should any
vicîory bie gaincal ilrougb aur instramentalhty ta Huan
tRac pralse must bic given, hommue it Is He Who bas
mnade us fisiiers ofimen. Ilehina Hlm ive nmust desîre
ester ta stand, sa finit nen anay sc in anly, whaite
aur song is, IlNat tinta us, 0 Lard, nai tinta us, but
ainto Thy name give praise ior Thy niercy anal for Thy
trutb's sake.l" Our ambition inust bc ta have thc place
whlch a piaus Chîristian assigned ta tRac late Ebenczcr
Broawn, wben on a Mlonday naorniiag hcasked bow -bis
sermon was iked ycsîcrdny. Tie reply wns, I dial
not sec you, sir, for your MaI.ster." Out af slgbi be-
binal aur Master is the propet place for tbe winner af
sauRs This thaughît may lic enphasizeal by the anec-
dote or a gentleman furnished with the very bcst
tacklc,wha toiledalldayand caugbt aothing,wbile,near
by, a ragged boy, witb the niait primitive apparatus,
cauglît tasb in abundance. He askeal ai tht boy
the secret, andl wa'ý answcred, "the fisb wiil flot
catch, sir, sa long as you do not kccp yourseif out ai
siglit."1 0 fot sucb devotedncss ta the bonour af Christ
as ta kccp Hîim cvcr botore us flint everi our hiand
shaîl nai lie seen by aur bearers ta dtnw their atten-
tion from Humt ta ourselves R O fot such power ta en
able us sa ta preseat Hlmn tbat we shall disarîn tRie
criticism ai tbe benrer by sbrinkiog out ai siglit la the
sbadow ai our Mlaster's greatnessi

Docs not the stammering tangue ai the devaîcal
soldier speak sa arknairingly ai bis general that the
becarer forgets the speaker la tbe picture ,4 the general ?
Can ht not be amicalnai? Can it not be aitained by the
soldiers af Christ? It is difficult:to reacli ibis attaiîî-
ment. The weak childrcn ai mcn bave nai yet aitaiaed,
neiber arc already pericct, but the difficulty miust lie
faceal in the deicimiation ta exrait Nim as He ta
wbam ive desirc mea ta look. Renouncing tie bialden
things ai dîshonesiy, not walking ia craftincss, nar
bandliaig tbe Word ai God dcceitfülly, but by î?aani
fesiation cf the truih cani:ending aurselves ta cvery
man's conscience in the sigbt ai Goal. Sa preacbiaig
Ilthat wc pa±acb flot ourselves but Christ Jesus the
Lard, and aurselves the servants of --ca for Jesus'
saUce » (2 Cor. iv. 2-7).

4. Following Hia implies
IICWING TO HIS AUTHlOITY.

His WVord is ever ta be aur standard ofiappcal. Here
bis authoriy is ta be regardeal as siapremei. As tim-
pbaticahly as ta Jonab is lais direction ta every ane
He sendsasamessenger, Il Goand preach tbepreach-
ing that 1 bid tbce. It may be tiopleasani ta the
modemn mesicenger, qs it it was ta bita, anal ta ibose ta
whom the word is spoken. Ia the case af Jonah, as
naw, i is the word af tie Master, and the ver>' word
that was blesscd ta the iniiabitanis ai Nineveb. No
modification of that: Word could have produced such a
grand resait. It isnfot aur place tastand and argue with
aur great Master, as Lai dial wiîb the angels who bial
Raid bold af his banal ta Rend hlm (rom destruction.
Though we mn' bie led toward a dark cloud, in which
there are mysteries we cannai expounal, i is ours ta
do as di'l Abrabama when commandeal ta do a strange
tbing, whach seemed ta rua in apposition ta a precious
promise wbîcb hie firmi>' believed. Askingno questions
hie -arase early, thougbiiully prepareal, and set oui ta
do as the Lord bad bialdea bim. Surel>' be bas
spoken to us more pahal> tban toAbraham, and whatever
obscuriy mn>' yet bang over any word He bas spoken
we will flot besitate ta assert i if wc are submissive to
bis autlority. We anfot take the place ai apolo-
gasîs for anything He bas said, nor express. regret thai
He bas sa spaken, but contend (or flie faith once de-
livered ta tbe saints.

Sucli sulimission ma>' steen ta clip the wings ofim-
agintian, anal gready circuniscuibe tht fieldl ai specu-
listion, and cnamp thc activity of intelicctaialgifts. It
is flot so, howcvcr. Ta follow Hlm as aur atithariîy


